
The Latest

In Sports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

. Ball Artists Are Doing.

Princeton lays claim to the foot
biil championship of the East, but
her claim is a very flumsy one.
True the referee declared them
winners, but in the score against
Yale the referee's decision was

clearly not in accordance with the
rulea. Again in the Dartmouth
game, the ball bounded off the
ground 6ver the goal posts. Tech'
nically this is a goal, as there is no
rule to cover the point, but accord-

ing to the spirit of, the game, the
ball Bhould go over the bar clean,
and ' no. doubt the rulea will be
changed to cover this point.

, Jack Donaldson of South Africa
won' the world's championship
sprint races in Melbourne, Novem-

ber 14, from A. B. Postle of Aus-

tralia. Postle won the eighty-yar- d

sprint in 7 4-- 5, but Donaldson took
the 100 and 110-yar- d dashes, the
former in 9 3--5 and the latter in
10 4-- 5. The races were run on the
grass.

. The dates have been set for the
annual international six-da- y bicycle
race in Madison Square Garden.
The contest will start one minute
past midnight December 11, and
continue until Saturday night,
December 16. As usual the Gar-de-n

will "be opened on Sunday
evening, December 10, and a con-

cert by Bayne's Sixty-nint- h Regi-

ment Band will entertain the crowd
while preparations are being made
for the start of the long grind.

This will be the nineteenth re-

newal of the race. Some of the
best riders in the world will com-

pete On the night preceding the
start of the six-da- y ' event, Satur-
day, December 9, a series of short-distan- ce

championships will be
'

heldH ,.,...
An interesting Question as to

whether the Princeton touchdown
against Yale in the Jrig game was
illegal under the rules, has been
raised by followers of the game.
According to the section, 17, para-
graph C, of rule 6:

"When any portion of the person
(except the hands and feet) of the
player carrying the ball touch the
ground, when the player is in the
grasp of an opponent, the ball is
dead."

In the opinion of those who . saw
the play, Howe tackled White by

the leg and downed him a yard and
a half from the Yale goal. Then
both players slid through the mud
over the Yale goal line.

Section 6 of rule 6, paragraph 5,
provides: - -

"The referee shall blow his
whistle or declare the 'ball dead
when any portion of his person
(the runner's) except his hands
and feet, touches the ground, while
he is in the grasp of an opponent."

Teachers' Association.

The annual meeting of the Maui
Teachers' Association will be held
at Wailuku, December 15, the fol-

lowing program has been arranged :

1, Opening Music. 2, Roll Call.

3, Business. 4, Miss Mauerman,
Faia.Methods-fo- r Examining Pupils-5- ,

Mr. R. C. Bowman, Lahainalu-na- ,

Vacations. 6, Mrs. Vaughan,
Haiku, Hygiene. 7, Miss Short,
Wailuku,' Piano Solo. 8, Mr. G.
8. Raymond, Supervising Principal,
Industrial Education. 9, Miss Mis-ene- r,

Puunene, Indian Execrise. 10,

Mr. C. E. Copeland, Supervising
Principal, Mental Arithmetics. 11,
Mr. F. W. Hardy, Makawao, Geo-

graphy of Current Events. 12, Mr.

W. W. Taylor, Kipahulu, Oddsrand
Ends. 13, Miss Cummings, Miss

Wilcox,' Vocal Duet. 14, Mr. H.
M. ;Wells, Supervising, Principal,
Extracts from Idols of Education.
15, Music, Ladies' Quarttette. 16,
A talk to Teachers, Rev. Short. All

are invited.

Xocals 1

Mrs. A. N. Kepoikai returned on
the Mauna Kea Tuesday evening.

Mr. C. D. Lufkin was a returning
passenger from Honolulu Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Baldwin were
returning pnssengers on the Mauna
Kea Tuesday.

Mr. J. N. S. Williams, was in Ho-
nolulu last week on a business trip.
He returned on the Mauna Kea.

Mrs. Capt. Penhallow and Miss
Shoemaker left on the Mauna Kea
Tuesday for Hilo and the volcano

Mr. Wright of the Island Invest
ment Company was called to Hono
lulu Saturday, on account of the se-

rious illness of his little girl.

There will be a short meeting of
the standing committee of the Wai-
luku Union Church after the ser-
vices on Sunday evening.

The wife of Joe Oliveira presented
him with a young son, Wednesday.
What a fine crop of ball players
Maui will able to show in the near
future.

Gunther's celebrated Chicago can-
dies. Home-mad- e chocolates and
candies. Wholesale and retail. Palm
Cafe, 116 So. Hotel street, telephone
2011, Honolulu.

Miss Urquhart, who has been a
guest of Mr and Mrs. H. B. Pen- -

hallow, left Saturday on the Mika- -

hala. She sailed for the coast on
the Wilhelmina.

The bowlers of the Puunene Ath
letic Club are getting in shape for
the match with the Kauai team. The
match will be rolled this afternoon,
beginning at 3:30.

QHans Gittell, who has been a
regular visitor to Maui for a num-
ber of years, as salesman for Hoff- -

schlaeger & Co., has been promoted
to be assistant manager of that firm.

Mr. G. K. Trimble, the engineer
in charge of the new electric light
plant arrived this morning on the
Claudine. Mr. Trimble will start
men to work at once on the founda-
tions of the building- -

There will be a Praise Service at
the Paia Union Church on Sunday
morning, at the usual hour of wor
ship. The church choir have made
special preparation for an unusually
interesting hour of worship in song.

Mr. John Goodell arrived on
Maui Saturdav moraine, and is in
tending to locate here. Mr. Good-
ell is a civil engineer, and is at
present looking into the rubber
prospects at Nahiku, and vicinity.

Mr. D. H. Case is sporting a new
auto. The new car is a 1912 E. M.
F., and is certainly a classy looking
machine. His is the fourth car of
this model to come to Maui within
a month, and several more are

The Thanksgiving ball was so
much enjoyed by all present, that
the gymnasium committee have
made arrangements for a New Year's
ball to be given on Saturday, Dec.
30th. The tickets will be on sale
soon.

Wren. Wescoatt and Wm. Searby
will be able to spend the sum
mer at the beach next year. Mr.
Searby is having a couple of cottages
built or, the beach just below Spre"k-elsvill- e.

There will Boon be quite a
colony at this point.

Registered at the I Maui Hotel:
R. B. Fawcett, Makawao; G. B.
Macdonald, S. F.; A. Davidson, J.
S. Godell, C. B. Hall, Honolulu; F.
J. Church, Ulupalakua; B. T. Heil- -

bron, Theo. Bauman, Ralph o.
Johnstone, W. S. Crane, Honolulu.

Mr. W. K. Gjerdrum, who is re-

ported as having died in Cuba,
formerly managed the Hana plan-
tation. He was later manager of
Honokaa, and only about a year
ago went to Cuba. He was manager
of the Guantanamo Sugar Co.,
Guantanamo, Cuba, at the time of
his death.

Don't forget the. public meeting
in the interests of the Maui Library
on next Tuesday evening, at 7 : 30.
You are invited and expected to be
there. The meeting will be at the
front rooms of the Alexander House,
which the Alexander Settlement
have given for the exclusive "use of
the Maui Library headquarters.

Miss Etta Sandry, who has been
teaching in the Wailuku schoo
since the beginning of the term,
has accepted a position as head
stenographer at the Von Hamm
Young Co., Honolulu. Her resig-

nation is in tho hands of the
department of public instruction,
and will take effect January 1st- -
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RataM Railroad Co
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

DEALERS IN

Gasoline and Distillate in Drums

Northwest Lumber, Kedwood, Ceder, Oak,
Spruce, Koa, Poplar, Ironwood, Whitewood,
Ohia, Oak Flooring, Blinds, Doors, Glass,
Window, Sash Weights, Equalizers, Oakum,
Cotton and Wood Waste, Fire Clay and Eed
Bricks, Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Corru-
gated and Plain Galvanized Iron, Terra Cot-t- a,

Soil, Lead and Galvanized Pipe.
etc.. etc.

EXPECTED IN DECEMBER

Lurline
20 Bolls Tarred Felt

100 Windows 9x12
100 " 10x12
100 " 10x14
500 Bdles Battens

Honolulan
lOOBblsLime

2000 Bdls Shingles
50 M 1x12 Northwest Lumber
50 M 2x12 Northwest Lumber
50 M 1x6 Tomrue and Grove

Enroute from New York
50 Coils No. 9 Galv. Fence Wire, 200 Bolls

1 Ply Boofbestos, 200 Bolls 2 Ply Boof-besto- s,

50 Tons Blacksmith Coal, 10 Bbls
Barol, a new Wood Preservative, 25,ooo
sq. ft. Corrugated Asbestos Boofing.

Kahului RailroacJ Go.
Merchandise Department.
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